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Abstract

Histopathological analysis is not a routine procedure for diagnosing fungal skin infections. In the histopathological specimens, fungi are visible only when using special stain such as periodic acid–Schiff (PAS). However, histopathological analysis may not be performed in small laboratories. Histopathological characteristics of fungal skin infections are not specific. In all skin biopsy cases, obtained without clinical suspicion of fungal infection, the knowledge of certain, most frequent histopathological reaction patterns, as well as specific histopathological indicators (a diagnostic histopathological “clue”), of certain superficial mycoses e.g., dermatophytoses, may raise a suspicion of fungal infection and warrant a fungal-specific staining. A retrospective analysis of all PAS-stained sections was carried out. All PAS-positive biopsy specimens were assessed for clinical features, histopathological patterns of skin reactions, and presence of histopathological indicators. Our results have shown that out of the total of 361 PAS-stained sections, fungal hyphae were identified in 12 (3.3%) specimens. In 5 (1.4%) cases, the diagnosis of fungal infection was suspected on clinical grounds, while in 7 (1.9%) cases detection of fungi was an unexpected finding. The most frequent type of histopathological pattern was spongiotic, and the most frequent histopathological indicator was the presence of neutrophils within the epidermis. Our results confirm that dermatophytoses may present with clinical and histological non-specific findings. PAS staining represents a relatively cheap and simple fungal-specific staining. It has been suggested that it not only confirms that the selected material is actually invaded, but also reduces the number of false-negative direct reports, where fungi are cultured from a microscopically negative specimen. Apart from a small percentage of positive findings, our results justify the need for routine PAS staining of all clinically and histologically non-specific inflammatory skin conditions.

Fungal infections account for 3-5% of all consultations in dermatology practice (1). Cutaneous manifestations of superficial fungal infections are rather common. The most frequent causative agents are dermatophytes, while less common are those that cause deep skin infections or primary systemic infections with a secondary skin involvement. The diagnosis is usually strongly suspected on clinical grounds, and supported by both direct microscopic findings, which is easily carried out by clearing the specimen in 10-30% potassium hydroxide solution, and by culture in selective media. Less commonly, fluorescent microscopy of stained specimens, Wood’s light, histopathological analysis, cutaneous and immunological tests, as well as PCR are used. Histopathological analysis is not the routine procedure for diagnosing fungal skin infections. Histopathological analysis of specimens is required in all cases in which deep and/or superficial fungal infection, e.g., dermatophytosis or tinea with negative direct microscopic and culture results, is suspected (1). Moreover, histopathology is the most sensitive technique for diagnosing onychomycoses (2).

Dermatophytes cannot be easily identified with routine histopathological stains, such as hematoxylin-eosin (H&E), even by experienced histopathologists, because fungal elements, the hyphae, are stained pale blue (Figure 1). If stained with H&E, hyphae can be detected in less than 60% of cases (3). Visualization of fungal elements in histological slides is facilitated with fungal-specific stainings, such as periodic acid–Schiff (PAS) and PAS-d (PAS-diastase) which stain hyphae red (Figure 2), as well as Grocott’s...
histopathologically even in cases where it is not clinically suspected (4). Beside the atypical clinical appearance (Figure 3), dermatophyte infections may also exhibit atypical histological features. Cases of bullous (5), acantholytic (6), purpuric (7) reaction pattern, or even cases of eosinophilic folliculitis (8) have been described.

If dermatophyte infection (dermatophytosis), represents one among other clinically established diagnoses, then presence of fungal elements can be easily confirmed by biopsy, since slides will be stained not only with a H&E, but with a fungal-specific stains as well. In cases where skin biopsies were obtained without clinical suspicion of dermatophytosis, the most frequent patterns of histopathological reactions in dermatophytoses, as well as specific histopathological “indicators” (particularly important in establishing diagnosis of superficial fungal skin infections), can lead to suspicion of fungal infection and additional fungal staining. The presence of hyphae in slides is the only histopathological (HP) proof of dermatophytosis (1).

By the definition, the pattern of histological reactions is a combination of histological findings that are helpful in reducing the list of possible histological differential diagnoses, while a histological indicator – “diagnostic clue” is a subtle histologic finding that significantly leads to specific histological diagnosis. However, histologic patterns and indicators are not sufficient

![Figure 1.](image1.png) **Figure 1.** H&E-stained section showing pale blue stained hyphae in the corneal layer (hematoxylin and eosin, x 400)

![Figure 2.](image2.png) **Figure 2.** PAS-stained section showing red stained hyphae in the corneal layer (periodic-acid-Schiff, x 800)

![Figure 3.](image3.png) **Figure 3.** Tinea incognita
to establish the diagnosis of dermatophytosis, but they suggest taking further steps, such as special staining for fungal elements in order to confirm the diagnosis.

The most frequent histopathological reaction patterns of dermatophytes

The presence of fungal elements in the epidermis induces tissue inflammatory reactions which vary from almost undetectable responses to severe reactions. The histologic pattern reactions highly depend on the fungi, immune status of the host and local factors (1).

1. **Superficial perivascular dermatitis/perivasculitis** is characterized by sparse perivascular infiltrates in the superficial dermis, and minimal or absent epidermal changes (discrete hyperkeratosis and intercellular edema). This finding is not specific, and it can be found in many other dermatological conditions. However, basket weave hyperkeratosis may indicate a fungal infection. Hyphae can be seen within the corneal layer on the H&E stained sections.

2. **Spongiotic/eczematous reaction pattern** is the most frequent finding in acute inflammatory skin conditions. This pattern shows perivascular, predominantly lymphocytic infiltrates in the upper dermis associated with prominent epidermal intercellular edema, hyperkeratosis and focal parakeratosis. If present, fungal elements are usually found close to the parakeratotic foci, making their visualization on H&E stained slides extremely difficult. This pattern is the most common finding in dermatophytes.

3. **Psoriasiform reaction pattern** is characterized by psoriasiform epidermal hyperplasia, hyperkeratosis and parakeratosis. The existence of neutrophils in the spinous and corneal layers with formation of small “abscesses” is almost identical with the so called eruptive psoriasis. However, coexistence of parakeratosis and neutrophils can make visualization of hyphae and spores almost impossible, so PAS staining procedure is warranted.

4. **Folliculitis and perifolliculitis reaction patterns** are characterized by perifollicular inflammation of various intensity, and mononuclear as well as mixed cellular infiltrates. Spongiotic follicular epithelia with lymphocyte and neutrophil migration may be seen. PAS staining is of great importance in differentiating trichomycoses from folliculitis and perifolliculitis of other etiology (Figure 4). In slides with dense inflammatory infiltrates and follicle destruction, it is very difficult to identify fungal elements even in PAS-stained sections.

5. **Granulomatous reaction pattern** is usually associated with deep fungal infections. Dermal granulomatous inflammatory infiltrate finding requires additional PAS staining regardless of clinical diagnosis (1).

Histopathologic features (“clues”) of dermatophytes

H&E stained slides provide few valid signs that not only suggest the diagnosis of dermatophytosis, but also show the location where fungal elements should be sought.

1. **Neutrophils in the epidermis** are directly related to the presence of fungi in the epidermis, since fungi elicit neutrophil chemotaxis and migration into the epidermis (9). According to Ackerman, the presence of neutrophils and/or their fragments in the corneal layer, in association
with compact orthokeratosis and/or parakeratosis, should be considered a positive symptom of dermatophytosis. Since 1986, it has been termed the diagnostic “clue to dermatophytoses” (10) (Figure 5).

2. "Sandwich” sign results from the presence of fungal hyphae between two zones of cornified cells. Superficially, there is an orthokeratotic lamella, partially or completely parakeratotic lamellae beneath, with formation of fissure in between (12). These histological findings strongly support the need for special staining. If present, fungal elements can be seen within the fissure – in the “sandwich”, between the two morphologically different lamellae of the corneal layer (Figure 6 and Figure 7). Although specific, this clue is not a common finding in histopathologic micrographs of fungal infections (3).

3. Basket-weave pattern or compact hyperkeratosis is frequently reported as a histopathological indicator, although it has been proven that this sign is a common finding in non-dermatophytic infections (3).

4. Prominent papillary dermal edema (PPDE), originally described by Ackerman and confirmed by Hoss et al., was present in a series of 16 reported cases of dermatophytic infections in glabrous skin (13).

**Purpose**

The purpose of this study was to estimate the prevalence of PAS-positive skin biopsies among all PAS-stained biopsies performed during the past six years and to analyze their clinical and histopathological features. All PAS-positive biopsy
specimens were assessed for histopathologic patterns of skin reactions, and presence of histopathological indicators.

Material and methods
During the period from January 2004 to December 2009, a total of 361 PAS-stained biopsies were retrospectively re-examined and clinical data were analyzed in the Dermatopathology Laboratory of the University Clinic of Dermatology in Skopje. Clinical data were obtained by reviewing pathology referral information.

All PAS-positive biopsy specimens were assessed for histopathological patterns of skin reactions and presence of histopathological indicators.

Results
Out of a total of 2,391 biopsies received during the past six years, PAS staining was performed in 361 (15%). In 134 cases, dermatophytosis was one of the clinical differential diagnosis. In 127 cases skin biopsies were PAS-stained due to additional requirements of histopathologists. Out of the total number of PAS-stained samples, fungi were identified in 12 (3.3%) slides. In 5 cases (1.4%), fungal infection was one among other differential diagnoses and in 7 cases (1.9%) newly diagnosed dermatophytosis was established.

The most frequent location of skin lesions were palms, soles (5) and face (2). The most common differential diagnoses were eczema, contact dermatitis and palmo-plantar psoriasis (Table 1).

The most frequent histopathological inflammatory reaction patterns (in 12 PAS-positive slides) were spongiotic, found in 7 (58%) cases, and psoriasiform pattern present in 3 cases (25%) (Table 2).

Neutrophils in the corneal layer were the most common histopathological indicators registered in 8 (66%) cases. Prominent papillary dermal edema was registered in 2 cases. Both patients suffered from tinea corporis.

Hyphae have been visible in H&E stained sections in 3 cases (cases number 8, 11 and 12).

In our series, few unusual clinical manifestations of fungal skin infections were registered. One patient (number 9) was diagnosed and treated for DLE instead for tinea faciale. One patient (number 12) with the diagnosis of HIV infection had extensive scaly and pustular lesions located on extremities. The biopsy specimen obtained from this patient showed predominantly eosinophilic dermal infiltrate and numerous hyphae visible in H&E stained section.

Discussion
Two factors make the histopathological diagnosis of dermatophytoses difficult. Firstly, hyphae cannot be easily seen in H&E stained sections. In our series, only 57% of PAS positive cases exhibited hyphae in H&E stained sections (3). In our study, only three cases (25%) presented with visible hyphae in H&E stained sections. Secondly, in most biopsies, dermatophytosis is only rarely suspected. Al-Almiri et al. reported that tinea was included in the differential diagnosis only in 45% of PAS positive cases (3).

We found 3.3% (12/361) PAS positive cases, moreover 1.9% (7 cases) were newly diagnosed dermatophytoses, where fungal infection was not clinically suspected. These results are similar to the results reported by Murphy whose study included a total of 99 PAS stained skin biopsies: 3 cases of clinically suspected dermatophytoses were confirmed, and 4 cases were newly diagnosed dermatophytoses (14). A cost-effective analysis was also performed, and it was concluded that a finding of at least one case of unexpected fungal infection is financially justified (14).

The importance of histopathological reaction patterns and indicators
Inflammatory response to superficial fungal infection highly depends on the fungal virulence, the host immune system, and local factors (1). Skin reactions may vary, ranging from mild to
Table 1. Clinical and histological findings in 12 patients with PAS positive staining

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient #: age/gender/location</th>
<th>Submitted clinical diagnosis</th>
<th>Histopathological findings (H&amp;E)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1: 43 years/female/forearm</td>
<td>Allergic contact dermatitis</td>
<td>Scale, crust and fibrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed dermal infiltrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2: 33 years/male/foot</td>
<td>Pustular psoriasis</td>
<td>Scale, crust, numerous hyphae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinea</td>
<td>SS, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed dermal perivascular infiltrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3: 21 years/female (no data about location)</td>
<td>Nummular dermatitis</td>
<td>Scale, crust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NE, PPDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed dermal infiltrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4: 45 years/female/shin</td>
<td>Tinea</td>
<td>Scale, crust, numerous hyphae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact dermatitis</td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Superficial/deep lymphocytic infiltrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5: 46 years/female/foot</td>
<td>Eczema</td>
<td>Scale, crust, microvesicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinea</td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pustular psoriasis</td>
<td>Mixed dermal infiltrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6: 49 years/female/palm</td>
<td>Tinea</td>
<td>Compact keratin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eczema tyloticum</td>
<td>Focal scale, crust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perivascular lymphocytic infiltrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7: 27 years/male/shin</td>
<td>Eczema</td>
<td>Scale, crust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pustular psoriasis</td>
<td>PPDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Superficial and deep mixed infiltrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8: 33 years/female/palm</td>
<td>Eczema</td>
<td>Scale, crust, numerous hyphae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinea</td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pustular psoriasis</td>
<td>Superficial lymphocytes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hyphae on H&amp;E staining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9: 27 years/female/face</td>
<td>DLE</td>
<td>Basket weave and compact keratin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Superficial and deep mixed infiltrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10: 38 years/female/face</td>
<td>Leishmaniasis</td>
<td>Basket weave and compact keratin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DLE</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Superficial and mid-dermal mixed infiltrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11: 68 years/male/glans penis</td>
<td>Erythroplasia of Queyrat</td>
<td>Scale, crust with numerous hyphae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subcorneal pustule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed infiltrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hyphae on H&amp;E staining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12: 27 years/male/palm</td>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>Scale crust with numerous hyphae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ofuji’s Disease</td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Superficial and deep infiltrate with eosinophils and neutrophils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hyphae on H&amp;E staining</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H&E: hematoxylin-eosin; NE: neutrophils in the epidermis; PPDE: prominent papillary dermal edema; SS: sandwich sign; DLE: discoid lupus erythematosus

severe forms. In the majority of cases, superficial fungal infections may present with spongiotic, psoriasiform, vasculopathic and folliculitis/perifolliculitis histopathological reaction patterns. However, non-typical microscopic findings were recently described: lichenoid, vesiculobullous acantholytic and eosinophilic folliculitis (4-8).

The presence of neutrophils in the epidermis/corneal layer, is the most frequently reported symptom that was considered as the
Table 2. Histopathological reactions and indicators in 12 patients with PAS-positive tinea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Histopathological reaction patterns</th>
<th>Number of cases</th>
<th>Histopathological indicators</th>
<th>Number of cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superficial perivascular dermatitis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Neutrophils in the epidermis</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spongiotic pattern</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sandwich sign</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psoriasiform pattern</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Basket weave hyperkeratosis</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folliculitis and perifolliculitis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prominent papillary dermal edema</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prominent papillary dermal edema (PPDE) may occur in various dermatologic conditions: polymorphous light eruptions, arthropod bite reactions, Sweet syndrome, erysipelas, panniculitis, lichen sclerosus et atrophicus (early stages) (15). Hoss et al. reported 16 cases of tinea associated with PPDE (15). All 16 cases occurred in the extremities of female patients. The authors proposed that lesions with PPDE should be strongly considered in the differential diagnosis of dermatophytoses. In our series, PPDE was found in two cases of tinea corporis.

In our study, the “sandwich” sign, which is a typical histopathological clue for skin fungal infections was present only in 3 (25%) cases. In a similar study it was reported in 12% of all studied cases (3).

These results show that histopathological H&E stained slides are not reliable histopathologic parameters for establishing the diagnosis of dermatophytoses. Our study confirms that the presence of neutrophils in epidermis represents the most common histopathological diagnostic clue for fungal skin infections.

**Conclusion**

Histopathological analysis is of great benefit in the diagnosis of dermatophytoses and represents a substantial adjuvant diagnostic method. PAS staining represents a relatively cheap and simple fungal-specific staining. It has been suggested that this method not only confirms that the selected material is actually invaded, but also reduces the number of false-negative reports, where fungi are cultured from a microscopically negative specimen. Despite a low prevalence of positive findings, our results justify the need for routine PAS staining of all clinically and histologically non-specific inflammatory skin conditions.

**References:**

Značaj patohistološkog nalaza u dijagnostici dermatofitoza

Sažetak

Uvod: Patohistološka analiza nije rutinska metoda u dijagnostikovanju gljivičnih oboljenja kože. Gljivice se u patohistološkim preparatima bojenim hematoksilin-eozinom, praktično ne mogu identifikovati, s obzirom da se gljivični elementi, tj. hife, boje bledo plavo (Slika 1). Gljivice postaju vidljive pomoću specijalnih bojenja, npr. periodic-acid-Shiff (PAS) bojenje, koje gljivice boji u crveno (Slika 2). Patohistološke promene kod gljivičnih infekcija nisu specifične, analogno kliničkom nalazu (Slika 3). U slučajevima kada je uzeta biopsija sa lezije bez prethodno postavljenih sumnja na gljivičnu infekciju kože, poznavanje najčešćih modela patohistoloških reakcija kao i određenih patohistoloških indikatora (tzv. histološki ključevi za dijagnozu), kod pojedinih dermatomikoza, npr. dermatofitoza (površinske infekcije kože izazvane dematofitama sinonim tinea), mogu navesti patohistologa da posumnja na gljivičnu infekciju i dodatno uradi specijalno, npr. periodic-acid-Shiff (PAS) bojenje za prikazivanje gljivica. Patohistološki indikatori (ključevi): Na preparatima bojenim hematoksilin-eozinom mogu se u pojedinih slučajevima uočiti znaci koji ne samo da pobuđuju sumnju na infekciju izazvanu dermatofitama, nego mogu tačno da ukazuju i na mesto na kome se nalaze gljivični elementi: 1. neutrofilni granulociti u epidermisu (Slika 5); 2. znak “sendvič”, u kome se u kornealnom sloju nalaze hife, smeštene u pukotini nastaloj između dve lamele, gornje ortokeratotične i donje parakeratotične (slike 6 i 7) - iako se...
smatra specifičnim, ovaj znak je izuzetno retko prisutan; 3. kornealni sloj u vidu pruća na korpi ili kompaktna biperkeratoza, nalaz koji se često navodi u funkciji indikatora, ali se praktično vida u mnogim infekcijama kože koje nisu izazvane dermatofitima; 4. edem u papilarnom dermu, koji je karakterističan za gljivičnu upalu kože koja nije obrasla dlakom, tzv. glutke kože. Navedeni modeli i indikatori nisu sami po sebi dovoljni za postavljanje dijagnoze, oni indikuju bojenje datog preparata specifičnim za gljivece.


Rezultati: Od 361 PAS-bojenih biopsija, kod 12 (3,3%) je dokazano prisustvo hifa. Kod 5 (1,4%) slučajeva bilo je kliničke sumnje za gljivično oboljenje, a kod 7 (1,9%) radilo se o novoj dijagnozi. Kod 127 od ukupno 361 PAS-bojenih bioptisa, nije postojala prethodno postavljena klinička dijagnoza ali ni sumnja da se može raditi o gljivičoj infekciji kože. U tim slučajevima je PAS bojenje naknadno indikovao patohistolog. Najčešći model patohistološke reakcije bio je spongiotični, a najčešći patohistološki indikator, nalaz neutrofila u epidermu.

Zaključak: Dobijeni rezultati u ovom ispitivanju potvrđuju da se dermatofitoze, mogu prezentovati sa klinički i histološki nespecifičnim nalazima. PAS bojenje je relativno jeftina i jednostavna metoda za bojenje gljivece. I pored malog procenta pozitivnih nalaza, s obzirom na finansijsku opravdanost svake neočekivano dokazane gljivične infekcije, ova serija podržava potrebu za rutinskom primenom PAS bojenja kod klinički i histološki nespecifičnih inflamatornih dermatoz.
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Abstract
Psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis has been recognized as an uncommon subset of psoriatic arthritis, and to date, only a few cases have been reported. In general, psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis is regarded as a unique variant of psoriatic arthritis, but its pathology and pathophysiology are not well understood. Although psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis is usually found in patients with psoriasis, it can also be found in patients without psoriatic skin lesions. It is characterized by psoriatic nail changes (usually onycholysis), painful swelling of the soft tissue close to the distal phalanges, and radiographic changes of the distal phalanges with periosteal reaction and bone erosions. We present a 58-year-old man with a 3-year history of deformation, thickened nails and pustules on the skin of his fingers and toes, and painful redness of the nail bed accompanied with pain in small joints. The family history was negative. After confirmation of the diagnosis, methotrexate: 15 mg weekly, was initiated which led to symptoms improvement. Treatment of psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis is difficult. It is based on treatment modalities used for other forms of psoriatic arthritis, such as sulphasalazine, methotrexate, and anti-tumor necrosis factor antibody therapy with adalimumab and etanercept. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are usually ineffective. Retinoids, subungual cyclosporine and corticosteroid therapy also showed inefficient. In our patient, methotrexate has shown efficacy in symptom improvement.

Nail psoriasis is a common condition, particularly in patients with joint involvement. In psoriatic arthritis, distal interphalangeal joints are most frequently affected, but in some cases periphalangeal soft (connective) tissue thickening above the distal phalanges, including periosteal reaction, is present as well. Psoriatic arthritis has a significant negative impact on patient’s quality of life, affecting physical activities, as well as emotional and social well being. Psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis is a recently described variant of psoriatic arthritis. It is characterized by psoriatic nail changes (usually onycholysis), painful swelling of the soft tissue close to the distal phalanges, and radiographic changes of the distal phalanges showing periosteal reaction and bone erosions (1). The disease is often refractory to treatment, and available therapeutic agents affect the nail-bed matrix with variable success.

Case report
We present a 58-year-old man, who was first admitted to our hospital in 2008, with a 3-year history of deformation, thickened nails and pustules on his fingers and toes, and recent painful redness of the nail bed, accompanied with pain in small joints. The family history was negative for similar conditions or skin disorders. Oral antifungal therapy was introduced in another institution, but without response.

Physical examination revealed tender, drumstick-like swelling of all fingers and toes. Bright-red erythema and scaling were observed on the distal area of the digits. The nail plates were partially destroyed with subungual hyperkeratosis (Figure 1 and 2). Arthralgia of the distal interphalangeal joints was present.

Complete blood count, electrolytes and liver-function tests were within normal limits.
Severe degenerative changes were also present on the distal interphalangeal joints of both thumbs, with preserved articular spaces. A considerable soft tissue swelling was also evident (Figure 4).

The rheumatoid factor was negative, direct, native mycological examination and cultures were negative on three occasions. Nail bed biopsy was performed, and a skin sample was sent for histopathological analysis. It revealed parakeratosis and neutrophils forming Munro’s abscesses in the corneal layer, features consistent with nail psoriasis (Figure 3). Direct immunofluorescence of skin sections was negative for IgG, IgM, IgA, C3 and fibrinogen deposits.

X-ray examination of hands, feet and sacroiliac joints revealed a preserved articular space width, but pronounced degenerative changes, especially in the distal interphalangeal joints with narrowing most prominent on the third finger of the left hand. Severe degenerative changes were also present on the distal interphalangeal joints of both thumbs, with preserved articular spaces. A considerable soft tissue swelling was also evident (Figure 4).
Based on the above-mentioned findings, the patient was diagnosed with psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis. After confirmation of the diagnosis, methotrexate therapy, 15 mg weekly, was initiated, which led to symptoms improvement.

The first control examination revealed a regression of erythema and desquamation on all fingers and toes. The pain was also significantly reduced. The treatment was continued with regular monitoring of the liver function. After three months of treatment, the pain was completely absent in the distal interphalangeal joints, and there were no new lesions on the nail plates. During the next six months, the dose was gradually reduced to 7.5 mg 1x a week, while maintaining good treatment outcome.

**Discussion**

Psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis was described by Fournier et al. in 1989 (1). It involves psoriatic onycho-distrophy and connective tissue thickening above the distal phalanges, including periosteal reaction. Psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis can be extremely painful. Thumbs are most commonly involved, but psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis may involve other digits as well.

Given the lack of distal joint involvement, but common nail involvement, bone changes in psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis are hypothesized to be caused by spread of inflammation from subungual dermis to the bone. The fibrous septum, which directly joins the subungual dermis and the distal phalanx and projects into the bone, may provide a route for the transmission of inflammation. Although psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis is usually seen in patients with psoriasis, it can also be found in patients without psoriatic skin lesions. It has been recognized as an uncommon subset of psoriatic arthritis and, to date, only a few cases have been described (1 - 4). In general, psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis is regarded as a unique variant of psoriatic arthritis, but its pathology and pathophysiology are not well understood.

The treatment of psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis is difficult. It is based on several treatment options, currently used for other forms of psoriatic arthritis, such as sulfasalazine, methotrexate, and anti-tumor necrosis factor antibody therapy with adalimumab and etanercept (3, 5). Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are mostly ineffective. Retinoids, subungual cyclosporin and corticosteroid therapy are also inefficient. In our patient, methotrexate has shown efficacy regarding symptoms improvement.

**Conclusion**

Psoriatic onycho-pachydermo-periostitis is a recently described variant of psoriatic arthritis, which can be manifested in patients with or without other manifestations of psoriasis. Although there are no consistent data of satisfying therapy, and no guidelines in the treatment of this condition, all treatment options currently used for other forms of psoriatic arthritis may be of therapeutic benefit (3).

**References:**

Psoriatični onihopahidermoperiostitis

Sažetak

Uvod: Psorijaza često zahvata nokte, što se naročito često dešava kod artropatskog oblika psorijaze. U psorijatičnom artritisu najčešće su zahvaćeni distalni interfalangealni zglobovi, ali se u pojedinim slučajevima može javiti zadebljanje perifalangealnog mekog tkiva uz reakciju periosta. Psorijatični artritis u velikoj meri narušava kvalitet života obolelih, utičući na njihove fizičke, emocionalne i socijalne aktivnosti. Psorijatični onihopahidemoperiostitis je poseban oblik psorijatičnog artritisa, u kome postoje promene na noktima, najčešće oniholiza, bolno oticanje mekih tkiva oko distalnih falangi, uz prisustvo radiografski vidljivih promena na distalnim falangama u vidu periostne reakcije i erozija na kostima. Bolest je obično refrakterna na primenjene terapijske modalitete. 

Prikaz slučaja: Prikazujemo redak oblik psorijatičnog onihopahidermoperiostitisa kod pedesetosmogodišnjeg muškarca. Prvi put se javio kod nas na pregled 2008. godine sa anamnestičkim podacima o trogodišnjem prisustvu deformisanih, zadebljajih noktiju, pojavni sitnih gnojnih plikova na prstima obe šake i stopala, crvenilu i bolnosti malih zglobova. Pacijent nije dao podatke o srodnicima obolelim od psorijaze. Antimikotični lekovi koje je pacijent uzimao peroralno u prethodnom periodu nisu doveli do poboljšanja. Fizičkim pregledom pokazao je osetljivost, otok i izgled sličan palici na dobošu svih prstiju stopala i šaka. Distalni delovi prstiju pristiju bili su eritematozni i sa prisutnom deskvamacijom. Pored subungvalnih hiperkeratoza, nokatne ploče su pokazivale znake distrofije, a na nekim mestima su i nedostajale (slike 2 i 3). Vodićem delovi prstiju bili su eritematozni i sa prisutnom deskvamacijom. Pored subungvalnih hiperkeratoza, nokatne ploče su pokazivale znake distrofije, a na nekim mestima su i nedostajale (slike 2 i 3). U distalnim interfalangealnim zglobovima šaka pacijent je osjećao bol. Sve rutinske hematološke i biohemijske analize su u granicama referentnih vrednosti. Uzorci izmenjenog tkiva su pregledani u nativnom mikroskopskom preparatu i u kulturi, ali nije potvrđeno prisustvo gljivične infekcije. Patohistološka analiza isečka uzetog sa nokatnog krevca je pokazala promene koje se vide kod psorijaze nohktiju, postojanje parakeratoze i neutrofilnih granulocita, koji su formirali u kornealnom sloju Munro apscese (Slika 2). Uzorci izmenjenog tkiva su pregledani u direktnom fluorescentnom mikroskopskom preparatu ali nije potvrđeno postojanje imunskih depozita. Radiološki se na zglobovima šaka, stopala i sakroilijačnim zglobovima očuvala očuvana širina artikularnog prostora, uz vidljivo izražene degenerativne promene na distalnim interfalangealnim zglobovima sa suženjima naročito uočljivim na trećem prstu leve šake. Jako izražene degenerativne promene u distalnim interfalangealnim zglobovima uz očuvan artikularni prostor bile su prisutne na oba palca stopala, uz evidentan otok mekih tkiva oko distalnih falangi (Slika 3). Na osnovu gorenedvenih analiza, postavljena je dijagnoza psorijatičnog onihopahidermoperiostitisa. Pacijent je započeo lečenje metotreksatom u dozi od 15 mg nedeljno, nakon čega je usledilo kliničko poboljšanje.

Na prvom kontrolnom pregledu, uočena je regresija eritema i deskvamacije svim prstima šake i stopala. Osećaj bola je bio značajno smanjen. Lečenje je nastavljeno uz redovne laboratorijske kontrole funkcije jetre. Nakon tri meseca lečenja, osećaj bola je u potpunosti nestao na nivou distalnih interfalangealnih zglobova i nije dolazilo do pojave novih promena na nokatnim pločama. U toku narednih 6 meseci, doza leka je postepeno snižavana do 7,5 mg u jednoj dozi nedeljno uz očuvan dobar terapijski efekat.

Najčeće su zahvaćeni palčevi na stopalima, ali mogu biti zahvaćeni i svi ostali prsti stopala i šaka. Bolest je pećena jakim osećajem bola, iako se najčešće javlja kod obolelih od psorijaze, može da se javi i bez vidljivih psorijatičnih promena na koži. Oboljenje ima nedovoljno razjašnjenu etiologiju i patofiziologiju, ali smatra se da predstavlja poseban oblik psorijatičnog artritisa. Do sada je u svetskoj literaturi objavljen mali broj slučajeva. Pretpostavlja se da se zbog poštede distalnih interfalangealnih zglobova i postojanja promena na noktima, inflamacija sa subungvalnog dermisa preko fibroznih septuma prenosi na koštano tkivo. Bolest je obično tvrdokorna na primenjene terapijske modalitete koji deluju na matriks nokatnog krevca, sa promenljivim terapijskim efektom, a koji se primenjuju za lečenje psorijatičnog artritisa: sulfasalazin, metotreksat, anti-tumor nekrozis faktor alfa antitela, adalimumab i etanercept. Lečenje retinoidima, subungvalno aplikovanim ciklosporinom, kortikosteroidima i nesteroidnim antiinflamatornim lekovima ne pokazuje željeni terapijski odgovor.

Zaključak: Prikazujemo slučaj retke terapijski tvrdokorne kliničke varijante psorijatičnog artritisa, u kome je primena metotreksata dovela do kliničkog poboljšanja.
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Abstract

Thevenard’s Disease is a rare, hereditary sensory and autonomic neuropathy which leads to hyperkeratotic and ulcerative lesions of the feet. We present two patients, a father and son, 39 and 18 years of age, in whom the disease first manifested in adolescence. Plantar hyperkeratosis and trophic, painless ulcerations occurred first, with subsequent feet deformities. Neurological and radiological findings pointed to chronic demyelination, polyneuropathy with damage to sensory fibers. Differential diagnosis and treatment options are discussed.

Hereditary sensory and autonomic neuropathy type I (HSAN I), i.e. Thevenard’s disease, is a dominant hereditary sensorimotor, axonal neuropathy which usually develops in the second (rarely later) decade of life, without autonomic disorder. It may be classified both as a genetic and a clinical heterogeneous disease with sensory dysfunction. Type I HSAN was firstly described by Nelaton (1) in 1852, and by Thevenard (2) in “L’acropathie ulcero-mutilante familiale” that is familial ulcerative mutilating acropathy, a name used up to now. We present two patients (a father, and son) with HSAN I.

Case 1

A 39-year-old man was admitted due to a painless ulceration on the right plantar foot (Figure 1). The onset of the disease occurred at the age of 17, with hyperkeratosis on the right plantar foot at the level of metatarsophalangeal (MTP) joints. Due to hammer-like toe deformities and aggravated walking ability when the patient was 18, amputation of the 2nd and 3rd toes of the right foot, including pertaining methatharsal bones, was performed, while at the age of 20, the great toe distal phalanges were amputated. The following year distal phalanges of the 1st, and 2nd toe of the left foot were amputated. The disease progressed with a reduced pain and loss of temperature sensation, foot edema, formation of hallux on both sides, and a painless ulceration on the right foot sole. On two occasions, when the patient was 33 and 34-years old, a reconstructive surgery using a rotation flap was attempted to

Figure 1. Right plantar foot ulceration
Case 2

The son of the above patient, aged 18, was also admitted due to plantar ulcer. The onset of the disease occurred when the patient was 17, with hyperkeratosis on the left foot sole at the level of MTP I joint, where a deep painless ulceration developed (Figure 3). At the age of 19, resection of the 2nd methatharsal bone bulb releasing the tendon due to the flexion finger contour was done, as well as ulcer reconstruction, but this was ineffective and chronic ulcer developed again.

Laboratory findings showed no pathology, ESR 16 mm/h, VDRL and TPHA were negative. Radiography of the feet revealed normal bone structures. Doppler ultrasonography of the lower extremities showed normal findings except for a decreased blood flow through the arteries of both feet soles. EMNG examination revealed absence of sensory action in both tibial, median, and ulnar nerves to the right.

Discussion

Hypersensitive sensory and autonomic neuropathies (HSANs) or hypersensitive sensory neuropathies (HSNs) are genetically defined neuropathies which are classified into five types (HSAN I-V) (3). Type I is the most common form where sensory neurons and their small fibers are primarily affected (4). The disease is caused by the mutation of the gene SPTLC 1, which codes a long strain of a basic subunit 1 serine palmitoyl transferase (SPTLC 1) at the chromosome 9q 22.1 - q 22.3 (5). Patients show rise of de novo synthesis of glycosylceramidase in lymphoblasts that results in abnormal neuronal apoptosis (6-8). Some more recent studies suggest that this mechanism is not present in every patient, as well...
as that the development of the disease is affected by gene expression, so that the clinical presentation may be less severe and the disease may occur later in life (9). The disease usually manifests in the second or third decade of life. Sensory alterations cause consequential hyperkeratosis, mutilating acropathy, and painless plantar ulcerations. Except for the loss of pain sensation, temperature sensation is also damaged. Achilles reflex is weak or absent. Motor dysfunction of various degrees may be present (10). The anal sphincter function and sexual ability are preserved. The disease progresses with frequent episodes of osteomyelitis, sequestrations, acroosteolysis leading to sole mutilation (10).

By phenotype, HSAN I is similar to Charcot-Marie-Tooth (CMT) 2B, a disease mediated by RAB7 gene mutation, and with more pronounced motoric disorders (11). Recently a new form has been described, namely the so-called HSAN I B which, besides neuropathy, includes a frequent occurrence of cough and gastroesophageal reflux (12).

HSAN II is an autosomal, recessive, hereditary disease. It starts in early childhood, affects extremities, and it is characterised by loss of sensory functions, ulcerations, spontaneous amputation, atrophy, hyporeflexia (11,13). It is a consequence of HSN2 gene mutation at the chromosome 12q 13.33 (14,15).

HSAN III (familial dysautonomia, Riley-Day syndrome) is an autosomal recessive hereditary disease frequently associated with the Eastern Europe Ashkenazi Jews. It presents at birth with insensitivity to pain and temperature, cardiovascular damage, pneumonia, vomiting, gastrointestinal tract dysfunction with frequent episodes of hypertension. Diagnostic criteria include absence of fungiform papillae on the tip of the tongue and pathologic histamine test. The disease is a consequence of IKBKAP gene mutation at the chromosome 9q 31 (16,17).

HSAN IV is also an autosomal recessive hereditary disease associated with NTRK1 gene mutation at the chromosome 1q 21 – q 22. The affected patients have an innate insensitivity to pain, anhidrosis, mental retardation, frequent febrile episodes (11,18).

In these patients, eccrine sweat glands are not innervated (19). Early death happens in approximately 20% of children.

HSAN V (20) is similar to the type IV, the major difference being in less pronounced anhidrosis and absence of mental retardation (11). A possible pathogenic mechanism is a mutation of the gene that codes the beta nerve growth factor (BNGF) at the chromosome 1p 11.2 - p 13.2. We also took into consideration a special disease (maybe a new type of HSAN VI) already presented in elderly Japanese siblings (in three of six family members), including anosmia, anhidrosis and loss of sensoric functions, orthostatic hypotension, but without ulcerations (21).

In differential diagnosis, leprosy, syringomyelia, hereditary motoric and sensory neuropathy (HMSN) must be considered, which are predominantly motoric neuropathies of slow and rapid progression, as well as Fabry’s Disease, and Lesch Nyhan’s Syndrome, porphyria (primarily motoric neuropathy) (22). Also, acquired ulceromutilational acropathy may be considered when caused by alcoholism, cigarette smoking and it usually develops later in life. Luetic neuropathy (dorsalis tebis), diabetic polyneuropathy and acropathy were also excluded.

We presented two patients with a rare disease, in whom the diagnosis was made based on the anamnesis, clinical presentation, slow progression of the disease and neurophysiologic findings. The therapy is symptomatic. Attention should be paid to the care of the feet and wearing comfortable, anatomic footwear. Also, corrective surgery is advised in advanced cases.
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Thevenardova bolest - nasledna, senzorna i autonomna neuropatija tipa I

Sažetak

Uvod: Nasledna neuropatija tip I, Thevenardova bolest predstavlja dominantno naslednu aksonsku (senzornu i autonomnu) neuropatiju koja se najčešće javlja u drugoj deceniji života. Na osnovu etiopatogenetskih i kliničkih karakteristika, ubraja se u heterogenu grupu bolesti koju karakterišu senzorni (disfunkcionalni) poremećaji. Nelaton je 1850. godine prvi opisao ovu bolest. Thevenard je bolest okarakterisao kao hereditarnu ulceromutilantnu akropatiju, te se ona i danas opisuje pod tim nazivom.

Prikaz slučaja: U radu su prikazana dva slučaja porodičnog javljanja ovog oboljenja. Kod oca, tridesetdevetogodišnjeg muškarca, bolest se javila...

HSN2 genu, smeštenom na hromozomu 12q 13.33) karakterišu poremećaji koji se javljaju već u ranom detinjstvu a mogu da zahvataju bilo koji ekstremitet. U trećem tipu (autozomno recesivni Riley-Day sindrom) promene su prisutne već na rođenju. Pored oslabljenog osećaja bola i temperature, postoje poremećaji kardiovaskularnog i gastrointestinalnog sistema sa epizodama hipertenzije, povraćanja, čestih pneumonija. Pataognomonično je odsustvo filiformnih papila na jeziku i histaminski test. Za nastale promene odgovorna je mutacija na IKBKAP genu smeštenom na hromozomu 9q31. Četvrti fenotipski tip (autozomno recesivna nasledna mutacija na genu NRTK 1, smeštenom na hromozomu 1q 21 – q 22) karakterišu i prisustvo anhidroze, mentalna retardacija i česte febrilne epizode. Usled odsustva inervacije ekrinih znojnih žlezda, kod 20% obolele dece dolazi do smrtnog ishoda. Peti fenotipski tip (verovatno mutacija gena koji kodira sintezu neurogenog faktora raste β-smeštenog na hromozomu 1p 11.2 - p 13.2) klinički se razlikuje od prethodnog po odsustvu mentalne retardacije i manje izraženom anhidrozi. Takođe, diferencijalno-dijagnostički, treba pomišljati i na bolest (šesti fenotip?) koja je opisana kod Japanaca, i to kod tri od šest članova jedne porodice, u vidu prisustva funkcnionalnih senzornih poremećaja, anosmije, anhidroze, ortostatske hipotenzije - ali bez ulceracije. Diferencijalno-dijagnostički treba isključiti i lepru, siringomijeliju, druge nasledne senzorne neuropatije, ali i često prisutne faktore rizika za stečene mutilantne akropatije kao što su alkoholizam (promene se javljaju kasnije u životu), lues (tabes dorsalis) i dijabetesna polineuropatija i akropatija.

Zaključak: Prikazom obolelih stiče se uvid u jednu retku naslednu neurokutanu genodermatozu, čija diferencijalna dijagnoza obuhvata širok spektar senzornih, motornih i disfunkcijskih poremećaja neurovegetativnog sistema. Za sada, u terapiji na raspolaganju stojе samo higijensko-dijetetske mere (anatomski prilagođena komforna obuća), kao i korektivne hirurške mere u uznatrcdovalim slučajevima.
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Abstract
After the First World War, Serbia was facing the lack of hospitals and physicians, and organization of the health care system was a real challenge. Both problems were closely associated with dermatovenereology. Between the two world wars, a great contribution to the development of Serbian dermatovenereology as a current discipline was given by Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević, who was the first director of the Clinic for Skin and Venereal Diseases in Belgrade (1922 – 1935), and by his closest associate Prof. Dr. Milan Kičevac (1892 – 1940) who was his successor at the position of the director of the Clinic (1935 – 1940). In 1922, Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević was the founder of two institutions significant for Serbian dermatovenereology: Clinic for Skin and Venereal Diseases, where he also acted as a director, and the Department of Dermatovenereology at the School of Medicine in Belgrade, where he was the first teacher of dermatovenereology. In 1927, Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević initiated the foundation of the Dermatovenereology Section of the Serbian Medical Society, and he and his associate and successor, Prof. Dr. Milan Kičevac were the main organizers of the Association of Dermatovenereologists of Yugoslavia. With this Association, all other regional dermatovenereology sections in the County became parts of the Pan-Slavic Dermatovenereology Association. Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević and Prof. Dr. Milan Kičevac also organized the First, Second and the Third Yugoslav Dermatovenereology Congresses (1927, 1928, and 1929), and in 1931, the Second Congress of Pan-Slavic Dermatovenereology Association. Their teamwork resulted in legislation concerned with health care, eradication of venereal diseases and prostitution, and finally with setting the foundation for professional and scientific dermatovenereology in Serbia. Prof. Đorđe Đorđević investigated current problems of venereal diseases and organized professional expeditions in Serbia and Montenegro studying the expansion of syphilis. However, in his experimental work, Prof. M. Kičevac investigated photo-dermatoses and the IV venereal disease, at the same time pointing to immunological phenomena in streptococcal and staphylococcal infections.

Dr. Vojislav Mihailović (1879 – 1949) was a significant figure in Serbian dermatovenereology and acted as the Chief of the Dermatovenereology Section of the Serbian Medical Society as well as its honorary life president. In 1919, he founded the Dermatovenereology Department within the Novi Sad Hospital, as well as an Outpatient Dermatovenereology Clinic, outside the Hospital, although he was the director of both institutions.

In the period between the two world wars, among the most prominent physicians of the Military Sanitary Headquarters who contributed the development of dermatovenereology were the chiefs of the Dermatovenereology Department of the General Military Hospital in Belgrade: Major, later on, Brigadier General, Dr. Božidar Janković (1874 – 1936), and the Sanitary Brigadier General, Dr. Milojevo Pantić (1885 – 1959). Dr. B. Janković wrote important professional papers, among which the following are most significant: “Fight against Venereal Diseases in the Army” and “Treatment of Syphilis with Silber-Salvarsan.”

Distinguished physicians of the military sanitary service, such as Dr. Petar Davidović, made significant contributions to the work of civilian dermatovenereology institutions of that time. In 1921, Dr. Petar Davidović was the director of the newly founded Venereal Department of the Niš Public Hospital, which was on a high professional level.
The First World War, invasion and post-war epidemics of infectious diseases in Serbia have caused a great loss of lives, both of civilians and of health professionals (1). Apart from the lack of hospitals, lack of physicians was a great problem affecting the health care system and dermatology in Serbia (1).

Physicians

The problem of the lack of physicians after the First World War was partly solved by recruiting physicians from the former Austro-Hungarian Empire, and from Russian immigrants, whereas soon after that School of Medicine was founded in Belgrade (2). Most Serbian medical students were educated abroad. For that reason, a substantial budget was approved for their scholarships in 1919 and 1920/1921. Out of this number of medical students, a remarkable number of future dermatologists returned to Serbia (1).

After the First World War, rapid development of dermatovenereology began in Serbia, mostly due to the appearance of two experts with outstanding organizing abilities, high scientific and research potentials and loyalty to their profession. They created legal standards, organized eradication of venereal diseases and prostitution and set foundations for professional and scientific dermatovenereology in Serbia. The first was Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević and the other Prof. Dr. Milan Kićevac (Figure 1). Apart from their high professional and scientific reputation, they were favorite teachers to their students.

Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević (1885 – 1935) graduated from medicine in 1909 in Vienna. During his studies, he worked at the University Clinic for Skin and Venereal Diseases with Prof. Finger. After graduation, he was appointed Assistant at the Dermatovenereology Clinic in Innsbruck, whereas in 1912 he moved to Zagreb where he had a private practice, but also worked at the Department of Skin Diseases of the “Hospital of Brothers of Mercy”.

In 1918, after the war, he moved to Belgrade and became the Head of the newly established Outpatient Service for Skin and Venereal Diseases (OSSVDs) (3). In 1922, he was the main founder of two institutions significant for Serbian dermatovenereology: Clinic for Skin and Venereal Diseases (CSVDs), being its director as well, and the Department of Dermatovenereology at the School of Medicine in Belgrade, where he was the first teacher of dermatovenereology (4). He was appointed Associate Professor of dermatovenereology in 1923, a Full Professor in 1933, and a Vice Dean in the academic year 1934/35 (5).

Figure 1. Prof. Dr. Milan Kićevac

In 1927, Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević was one of the founders and the first president of the Dermatovenereology Section of the Serbian Medical Society (DVS SMS) (6).

He was especially interested in solving one of the most serious problems of that time – treatment of syphilis (SYP), while his research in gonococcal infections anticipated non-specific urethritis (3, 4). He was involved in socio-medical health care and organized professional expeditions which investigated the expansion of SYP, as well as the general health status of people in the East Serbia, Macedonia, Sandžak, and Montenegro. He had published 49 papers, out of which 19 in international journals.

Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević was an honorary or regular member of eight European Dermatovenereology Associations (3). He died unexpectedly, a few days after his 50th birthday, in 1935.

Prof. Dr. Milan Kićevac (1892 – 1940) (Figure 1) started studying medicine in Vienna, but completed his studies in Bern. He was an “Assistant Étranger” in Paris, assistant to Milian, and he attended histological, clinical and microbiological courses of Milian, Civatte and Sabouraud (7).
During their work, Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević and Prof. Dr. Milan Kićevac had a leading role in the organization of dermatovenereology service. Their work was closely related so that we will write about them and their work at the same time. Owing to their work dermatovenereology in Serbia had developed into a modern discipline with international reputation. They organized activities for eradication of venereal diseases and prostitution. Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević had initiated creation of the Belgrade Dermatovenereology Moulage Collection, but they worked on it together (4). After the foundation of the Dermatovenereology Section (DVS) of the Serbian Medical Society (SMS), in 1927 they were the main organizers of the Association of Dermatovenereologists of Yugoslavia (ADVY) (9). The Association included all dermatovenereology sections of the Kingdom of the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes (SCS) of that time, and owing to that, they became members of the Pan-Slavic Association of Dermatovenereologists (PSADVs) founded in Prague at that time (10). They and their associates organized the First (1927), Second (1928) and Third (1929) Yugoslav Dermatovenereology Congresses (11, 12, 13). After the First Congress Prof. Kićevac was the first, enthusiastic and loyal associate and later the successor of Prof. Đorđević at all his positions, but also a researcher who was the founder of our experimental dermatovenereology. He accepted the Sabouraud’s motto: “In order to uncover the truth, it is necessary to attack axioms” At the same time as Frei, he investigated allergic reactions to gland biopsy in the fourth venereal disease (7).

Prof. Dr. Milan Kićevac was famous for his investigations in the field of photo-dermatoses, and his papers were well known and cited. He pointed to the significance of sunlight in the development of dermatitis pratensis, using terms “exogenous and endogenous photo-catalysts and photo-sensibilizers”. He was among the first to write about “streptococcidal and staphylococcidal agents”, and ahead of his time, he pointed to the importance of immunologic phenomena in bacterial infections (7, 8). He had published 84 papers, mostly in French journals, which were often cited; after his early death, he left a number of unpublished papers and a textbook in dermatovenereology. Unfortunately, they had been lost in the whirlwind of war. He was a corresponding or full member of 8 European Dermatovenereology Associations. He died in 1940, at the age of 49 (7).

During their work, Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević and Prof. Dr. Milan Kićevac had a leading role in the organization of dermatovenereology service. Their work was closely related so that we will write about them and their work at the same time. Owing to their work dermatovenereology in Serbia had developed into a modern discipline with international reputation. They organized activities for eradication of venereal diseases and prostitution. Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević had initiated creation of the Belgrade Dermatovenereology Moulage Collection, but they worked on it together (4). After the foundation of the Dermatovenereology Section (DVS) of the Serbian Medical Society (SMS), in 1927 they were the main organizers of the Association of Dermatovenereologists of Yugoslavia (ADVY) (Figure 2) whose president was Dr. Jevrem Žujović (9). The Association included all dermatovenereology sections of the Kingdom of the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes (SCS) of that time, and owing to that, they became members of the Pan-Slavic Association of Dermatovenereologists (PSADVs) founded in Prague at that time (10). They and their associates organized the First (1927), Second (1928) and Third (1929) Yugoslav Dermatovenereology Congresses (11, 12, 13). After the First Congress

**Figure 2.** Constituent Assembly of the Yugoslav Association of Dermatovenereologists in Belgrade in 1927: Dr. Jevrem Žujović is standing in the first row (indicated by an arrow); Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević, is standing in the second row (indicated by an arrow); Prof. Dr. Milan Kićevac is standing in the last row (indicated by an arrow).
of the PSADVs, held in Warsaw in 1929, Prof. Dr. Đorde Đorđević became its president, while Dr. Milan Kićevac, Assistant at that time, was appointed a Secretary of the Association. In 1931, they organized the Second Congress of the PSADVs in Belgrade, which was attended, apart from the members of Slavic national associations, by outstanding dermatologists from France, Romania and Greece. The Congress was very successful with international participation (13).

Dr. Vojislav Mihailović (1879 – 1949) (Figure 3) was the Head of the Department of Skin Diseases and Syphilis (DSDS) within the General Public Hospital (GPH) in Belgrade (1927 1941). He graduated from medicine in 1904 in Graz (14). Among his first publications was a monograph on venereal diseases titled: “Venereal Diseases: Etiology, Course and Eradication”. Its second extended edition was published in 1924 (15). Apart from numerous professional papers (15), he was interested in the history of medicine and wrote two books of great significance. The first one: “The History of Venereal Diseases in Serbia up to 1912”, was the first and only book on the history of venereal diseases in our country (16). The second book: “Out of the History of Sanitary Health Care in the Rebuilt Serbia from 1804 – 1860”, presented the development of medicine in our country in the first half of the 19th century (17). Both books were written based on original archive documents, attached in its entirety, translated into the current Serbian language and thus they are indispensable in the study of this field of medicine. Still a student, he translated Eugene Brieux play “Damaged Goods” about the painful life of people with syphilis (16).

Associate Professor, Dr. Sava Bugarski (1897 – 1945) (Figure 4) started studying medicine in Zagreb, but continued and graduated in Graz in 1924. He specialized in dermatovenereology at the CSVDs in Belgrade (18). In 1926, he was appointed an Assistant, and in 1939 as an Associate Professor at the Department of Dermatovenereology at the School of Medicine in Belgrade (18). He was the director of the CSVDs with occasional interruptions during the occupation from 1940 to 1945. Being a student of Prof. Kićevac, he was interested in experimental dermatovenereology and investigated effects of sunlight on certain dermatoses. He studied effects of anti-syphilis therapy on the T. pallidum virulence on experimental animals. Results of his studies were published in national and international professional journals. He also died unexpectedly, in 1945, before the age of 50 (18, 19).

Dr. Jovan Nenadović (1875 – 1952) (Figure 5) was the first Serbian dermatovenereologist...
Dr. Božidar S. Janković (1874 – 1936), a Sanitary Brigadier General, was awarded a great number of war decorations, among which the following two are most important: Gold medal for best service and Gold medal for bravery; he graduated from medicine in St. Petersburg, and in the period from 1908 – 1910, he was an intern at the GPH in Belgrade (22). As a Reserve Major, after the end of the First World War, he became a director of the Dermatovenereology Department (DVD) of the General Military Hospital (GMH) in Belgrade (23). In 1920, he joined the army of the Kingdom of SCS (22).

He specifically dealt with one of the greatest health problems of that time – venereal diseases. Among his published works, two are of great significance: a book: “The Fight against Venereal Diseases in the Army” (24) and “On the Treatment of Syphilis with Silber-Salvarsan” (25). Later, as a Colonel, he was the Medical Officer of the Third Army Area, and in 1934 he was promoted to the rank of a Sanitary Brigadier General (5, 25).

Dr. Milivoje Pantić (1885 –1959) (Figure 6), a Sanitary Brigadier General, graduated from the School of Medicine in Vienna in 1900. After the First World War, as a Major, he became the director of the DVD of the Permanent Military Hospital of the First in Vojvodina. In 1900, he graduated from the Medical University of Graz, and specialized in dermatovenereology in Vienna, working with eminent scientists such as Kaposi and Finger. After the First World War, in 1918, when he returned to Novi Sad, there was neither Hospital nor Department for the treatment of patients with skin and venereal diseases. Then he founded the Department of Skin and Venereal Diseases of the GPH in Novi Sad with 100 beds, and outside the hospital an independent Public Outpatient Service for Skin and Venereal Diseases, for free of charge treatment of patients with venereal diseases. Dr J. Nenadović was the director of both institutions (20, 21). Later, he became the director of the GPH in Novi Sad and the first president of the Danube Banovina Medical Association. He had a private medical office with all the necessary state-of-the-art equipment (18).

He was one of the initiators and founders of the DVS of the SMS and its honorary life president. He was engaged in humanitarian work and initiated all significant humanitarian, social and cultural events in Novi Sad. He was also one of the greatest humanists and among the most eminent physicians of that time (21).
Military Area, and till the beginning of the Second World War he was the director of the DVD of the GMH in Belgrade (23, 26).

Dr. Petar Davidović (1884 - ?, after 1933), was born in Srem, Vojvodina. He attended the Karlovačka High School and graduated from School of Medicine in Prague (27). In 1921, after being demobilized, he became the Head of the Department for Skin and Venereal Diseases of the City Hospital in Niš, up to then directed by Dr. Eva Haljecka, general practitioner. The work of this Department was at a high professional level, so medical students had been able to perform their practice in that institution, whereas their knowledge and skills were estimated by the director of the Department (28).

To be continued.

Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVY</td>
<td>Association of Dermatovenereologists of Yugoslavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSVd</td>
<td>Clinic for Skin and Venereal Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSDS</td>
<td>Department of Skin Diseases and Syphilis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Dermatovenereology Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVS</td>
<td>Dermatovenereology Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMH</td>
<td>General Military Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPH</td>
<td>General Public Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSSVDs</td>
<td>Outpatient Service for Skin and Venereal Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSADV</td>
<td>Pan-Slavic Association of Dermatovenereologists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS</td>
<td>Serbs, Croats and Slovenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>Serbian Medical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY</td>
<td>Syphilis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A report on the 7th Spring Symposium of the European Academy of Dermatology and Venereology

The 7th Spring Symposium of the European Academy of Dermatology and Venereology (EADV) was held at the “Hotel Croatia” Conference Center in Cavtat, from 13-16 May, 2010. Jasna Lipozenčić, the symposium chairperson, informed the participants that the logo of the 7th Spring Symposium of the EADV was: “Harmony in Dermatology and Venereology”, inspired by the need of coexistence of dermatology and venereology, which was the tradition in Croatia, and conditio sine qua non in the European medicine. There were active participations from 63 countries, mostly from Romania, Croatia, the United Kingdom, Spain, Portugal, Korea, Serbia, Iran, Poland, Germany, but also from the United Emirates, USA, Mexico, Morocco and Japan.

This Symposium offered a rich scientific program, emphasizing the profound and complex influence of skin health on all aspects of human life. Prevention and management of skin and venereal diseases provides an opportunity for physicians, scientists and patients to meet and share the perceptions on dermatology and venereology.

The attendants of the 7th Spring Symposium of the EADV in Cavtat could participate in the following symposia: Updates on Melanoma Management, Skin Conditions and Endocrinology, Psoriasis, Skin Diseases in the Mediterranean, Bullous Diseases Revisited, Acne and Rosacea, Skin Clues of Systemic and Connective Tissue Diseases, Photodermatology, Atopic Dermatitis, Non-Surgical Treatment of Non-Melanoma Skin Cancer, HIV Infection in Dermatology and Dermatomycoses. Apart from these, eleven Workshops were held.

Two professors from Serbia were chairpersons at the 7th Symposium of the EADV: Ljiljana Medenica (Free Communications) (Figure 1) and Miloš Nikolić (Skin Clues of Systemic and Connective Tissue Diseases) (Figure 2).

Figure 1. Andrea Peserico (Italy) and Ljiljana Medenica (Serbia) as chairpersons in Free Communications in Cavtat
The following lectures were presented from Serbia: “Epidermolysis Bullosa Acquisita: A Rare Autoimmune Bullous Disorder” by M. Milinković, D. Milčić and S. Vesić; “Coexistence of Pemphigus Juvenilis and Psoriasis Vulgaris in a Patient with Down’s Syndrome” by S. Vesić, D. Milčić and M. Milinković; “Evaluation of Long Pulsed Nd: YAG Laser-Assisted Facial Hair Removal in Skin Type Fitzpatrick I-III” by J. Kozarev. Apart from lectures, there were 25 posters from Serbia.

The lecture “What’s New in Clinical Dermatology”, given by Rudolph Happle from Germany, included the following topics: A new field of clinical dermatology - Adverse cutaneous effects of biologics; A presently fashionable form of quackery - Mesotherapy and superimposed segmental manifestation of polygenic skin disorders.

Erwin Tschachler from Austria gave a lecture “What’s New in Venereology“, dealing with trends for syphilis therapy in some countries. The trend for newly reported cases of syphilis in Western Europe seems stable, although at a higher level than in the mid 1990s. Azithromycin shows high efficacy orally, at a dosage of 2.0 g in the treatment of early syphilis. He also opened the topic if therapeutical eradication of HIV-1 in infected patients is possible.

Peter Steijlen from The Netherlands gave a lecture: “What’s New in Pediatric Dermatology“ and discussed about propranolol for severe hemangiomas of infancy, and a new trend: Pathway-based and translational medicine.
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# FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Dermatology and Venereology Events 2010-2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>MEETINGS, CONGRESSES, SYMPOSIA</th>
<th>ABSTRACT SUBMISSION DEADLINE</th>
<th>MORE INFORMATION AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-7 September, 2010</td>
<td>16th Meeting of the European Society for Pigment Cell Research, Hinxton Cambridge, UK</td>
<td>31 May, 2010</td>
<td><a href="http://www.registration.hinxton.wellcome.ac.uk">www.registration.hinxton.wellcome.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17 October, 2010</td>
<td>6th EMAA (European Masters in Aesthetic and Anti-Aging Medicine), Paris, France</td>
<td>30 May, 2010</td>
<td><a href="http://www.euromedicom.com">www.euromedicom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-7 November, 2010</td>
<td>1st World Congress on Controversies in Plastic Surgery and Dermatology, Barcelona, Spain</td>
<td>4 August, 2010</td>
<td><a href="http://www.comtecmed.com/coplasdy/2010">www.comtecmed.com/coplasdy/2010</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13 November, 2010</td>
<td>XV Belgrade Dermatological Days, Department of Dermatology, Military Medical Academy, Belgrade, Serbia</td>
<td>1 September, 2010</td>
<td><a href="http://www.udvs.org">www.udvs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-17 April, 2011</td>
<td>8th EADV Spring Symposium Carlsbad, Czech Republic</td>
<td>In construction</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eadv.org">www.eadv.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-19 June, 2011</td>
<td>1st Congress of the Society of Dermatovenereologists of Montenegro, Budva-Bečići, Montenegro</td>
<td>In construction</td>
<td><a href="http://www.udvcg.me">www.udvcg.me</a> e-mail: <a href="mailto:dr.stilet@t-com.me">dr.stilet@t-com.me</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10 September, 2011</td>
<td>41st Annual ESDR Meeting (European Society for Dermatological Research), Barcelona, Spain</td>
<td>In construction</td>
<td><a href="http://www.esdr.org">www.esdr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17 September, 2011</td>
<td>2nd 5-Continent-Congress: Lasers and Aesthetic Medicine, Canes, France</td>
<td>31 March, 2011</td>
<td><a href="http://www.5-cc.com">www.5-cc.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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